Most probable number method for isolation and enumeration of Staphylococcus aureus in foods: collaborative study.
Enumeration of Staphylococcus aureus in foods was collaboratively studied by comparing the present AOAC final action method, 46.062, which uses trypticase soy broth with 10% NaCl to a proposed replacement method which uses the same broth with 1% sodium pyruvate added. Fifteen collaborators analyzed uninoculated samples of milk, tuna salad, and ground turkey, as well as samples inoculated with low (10(2) cells/g), middle (10(4) cells/g), and high (10(6) cells/g) levels of S. aureus. The samples were frozen immediately to maintain the inoculated level of S. aureus in the food. A different strain of S. aureus was used for each food; heat-stressed S. aureus cells were used to inoculate the milk samples. The pyruvate-amended broth significantly (alpha = 0.05) increased enumeration of low, middle, and high levels of S. aureus from milk and ground turkey, and from tuna salad at middle and high levels. The pyruvate-amended media method has been adopted official first action to replace method 46.062.